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SWING THE AXE.
X TOTH1NG fe to be gained by quarrelling with

.IN the statement made by a large local manu-

facturer of candy:
"Please do not confuse our announcement

(of 33 3 per cent, price reductions) with

' that of any other concern. Loft's policy ha?
been to return to normal business on normal
business standards."
But it is interesting to compare this with The

Evening World's prediction printed Tuesday:

''Candy prices will cither go down about 50

per cent, to the standard announced Sunday
by the Miller Bros. Corporation or the town
will witness one of the blgRVst competitive
fights that has been known In the candy trade
In year."

The fight is on. The other candy profiteers will

have to fall into line. The public, heartily tired of

profiteering, will sec to that.
But the beauty of such r. fight is that nobody

loses. Everybody, including the combatants, wins.

Lower prices will mean larger volume of candy

sales, more enjoyment for the candy consumer,

more work for candy workers, and moderate, re-

liable and morally defensible profits for the candy

manufacturers themselves.
jJwing the price-cuttin- g axe. Hew to the fair--

profit line. Let the molasses chips fall where they

may.

THE BETTER VERDICTS.
second and third verdicts in the case of the

THEChicago Black Sox are better titan the firsL

The jury and the Judge said the players were
not guilty of breaking the laws of Illinois.

Judge Landis says they can never play Big League
baseball again.

Charles Comiskey says he could never trust these

men again.
The Supreme Court of Baseball is not governed

by the same restrictions as a court of law. It is con-

cerned primarily in protecting the game and not
the technical rights of the players.

Comiskev knows in his own heart, because he
beard confessions by players.

There ate no two sides to the case. Where the
fata must stand is evident If the crooks who were
acquitted try to show their faces in decent sporting
circles they should be boycotted and blackballed.

"Regardless of the verdict of juries," says Judge
Landis, "baseball is entirely competent to protect
itself against crooks, both inside and outside of the
game."

The (public will indorse this decision. Fans can
help in enforcing the punishment.

JUTD PROBABLY MB. METER BID N'T F.XrF.CT
XHEM 10 CARRY HOME THE SILVERWARE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 "Social lobbying"
'fllstnrbed a number of Senators this afternoon.
Thej declared this form of approach more In-

sidious and deadly than any other variety. It Is

Impossible, they insisted, to break bread with
a man and then refuse him admittance when he
knocks at your office door.

Eugene Meyer Jr., wealthy head of the War
Finance Corporation, invited some prominent
Senators to dine at bis apartment
Some refused, declaring it looked too much like
"social lobbying." Special despatch to The
World.

THE POSTAL CENTRE.
for improved harbor mail service and

PLANS facilities within the city are a tardy
recognition of the part the New York Post Office

plays in the national postal service.
Imposing postal building and equipment in most

cities are principally for the benefit or to salve the
pride of those cities. It is "pork" for Congressmen.

An efficient equipment in the New York estab-

lishment benefits every part of the system all over
the United States. The tentacles of the metrnpoli-tar- .

influence reach to every hamlet and to most of
the foreign area of the world.

An illuminating sidelight on the part the New
York mails play in the general scheme is to be found
in the fact that the old, cramped, crowded City Hall

Station hanrths more mail than the fifth postal
city of the United States St. Louis.

The country as a whole cannot afford h have
the New York offices hampered in their work.

BEWARE THE WORM.

MILLINERY retailers meeting in Chicago have
a dazzling innovation in merchan-

dising.

The news comes from Chicago not from Paris
-- mat sties in feminine headgear are to c'nnge,
not with the season but with the months.

If such a movement succeeds, America should
Indeed take the lead in millinery. Perhaps Chicago
intends to wrest the palm of leadership not onh
from Paris but from New York.

This innovation intended to foil the clever
copyists of the department stores. An "exclusive"
or "imported" design in hats is "exclusive" for only
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a few days. Then the department storc have

copies at reduced" rales and the shop girl can ape

the wife of Hie millionaire.
To stop this prj:tice the milliners hope to

change styles so frequently that the department
stores, with their need for quantity production of
dieap articles, will be unable to keep up the pace.

It's a fine idea for the milliners if it works.
But beware of the worm.

Hie American husband is an easy-goin- easy-spendi-

easy mark. But there are limits. He may
turn on the enemy.

ALL TOO HONEST.
HP HE New York Herald comments on "Secretary

A Mellon's Honest Taxes." 'live comment is

justified. That is why Republican criticism is so
intense.

Mr. Mellon's recommendations arc an awful niess
for Republican Congressmen who hope to be re-

elected in 1922. They are all too honest. Their
effect is all too evident.

Mr. Mellon is one of the richest men in the United
States. His tax programme is exactly the sort of
tax programme he and his friends would like to sec
adopted. He has gone at it in a frank and open
manner, as though he expected the imposing Repub-
lican majority in Congress to give Jiim what he
wants.

The Times quotes one of the Republican members
of the Ways and Means Committee as saying:

"Most of the suggestions made by Mr.
Mellon beck to relievo the wealthy of taxes."

The self-evide- nt truth of this statement shows the
tax proposals are honest.

But the same committee member went on to say:
"If hid plans of taxation were accepted

they would wreck the party."

That also Is honestly said.

Republican tax bills never have been honest.
They have always sought "to relieve the wealthy of
taxes," but in an underhand and carefully concealed
way.

In the long run Congress probably will accept
the substance of the Mellon tax programme, but not
until the politicians have exhausted every effort to
hide the real object of the measure.

A Republican Congress will never enact an honest
tax programme if there is any way out, any way to
disguise its intent. Wealthy persons with a feeling
of gratitude are convenient friends when a campaign
diest is to be filled.

But they do not muster many votes.

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

THE announced willingness of the Shipping Beard
to consider a hid by the United States Mail

Steamship Company for the vessels seized recently
by the board only deepens the mystery surrounding
tin seizure.

Chairman Lasker in announcing the seizure took
pains to emphasize that the step was taken by the
unanimous action of the board. We wore led to
believe that wtien the decisive meeting was oiled
the opinion was not unanimous and that some icve-latio- n

was made which was conclusive to the dis-

senting numbers.
The logical deduction from the .early statements

left a cloud over the United Stales Mail Steamship
Company. Propagandists in shipping circles were
quick to hint at undesirable "German" affiliation.

But if the Snipping Board is willing to sell the
ships such suppositions must be abandoned. A "pro-Germa-

owning company would be as undesirable
as a similarly controlled operating company.

The public has a right to know the reason for the
high-hande- d action of the Shipping Board in seizing
these ships. Chairman Lasker has refused to reveal
his case before it goes to court on the ground that
opposing counsel would be forearmed.

This is altering and nothing else. If the Ship
ping Board has a case it need not fear publicity
If ns case is not clear and the most recent develop-
ments cast doubt on this it had no business to over-

ride the arbitration clause in its agreement in seeing
the ships.

TWICE OVERS.
(( TT is my personal tiew (hot American soldiers

it7 remain in Germany until ice hate adjusted
our affairs with the country, which I trust will lale
place in the next sixty or ninety days." Represen-
tative Potter of the Foreign Affairs Committee.
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t Caruso) had that inc-or- instinct of the
true artist- - the desire to aid some else

to be as great or a greater singer than was himself.
No amateur toice of real merit which came to his atten-

tion was allowed to go unnoticed,"-- M Marcella
Sembrich.
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me.

MARK, you write, and I'll underwrite."
Rogers to Mark, Twain.

.

J ONE of the 2,500 men and uomen who do the

moment as to whether their political opinions and
mine agree." Borough President Cumin.

ALL-- thinking men rccogniie that business and
diblnmnni mnre ntlil mnrp nri nnru nnfhiita

taeh otkr."ir-Willt- am Miller Collier,

"No Dirty Baseball!"

From Evening World Readers
H'iaf kind of a letter do you find most readable? Isn't it tlio one

that gives you the worth of a thousand words in a couple of hundred?
Thore is fine mental exercise and lot of satisfaction m trying

to ay much in a few words. Take time to be briol.

I'fuiIc'm Mntr.
To lie Who.-- of TV Eirnmj World

As tlio politlclajia are iibout to ar- -
range their dates for tlio nc.t eloc-- ,
tion, why shouldn't the pcoiilu of this
ercatest and largest city in tlio world

' set together and arrange one o suit
themsolvee. not the gas, oil and trac-
tion iutcrestaT

1 would Miggcst we vote against
every man that Is now holding down
the job of Assemblyman and Con-
gressman, Irrespective' of party, as
they have dune nothing for the peo-
ple who voted for them. J. W. .

New York, Aug. 1, 1921.

Iionrr llarliall Prlren.
To tbe Ixlilnr of Tlw Utmuut World.

As a baseball fan and one who
In grand old ,

example forefathers,
game I heartily commend

your editorial in last Saturday's issue
relative to the prices charged at pro.
fesNlonal baseball Raines. Baseball
prices should come down along with
other prices, Lower prices would
result in larger crowds aad would
glvo those enthusiasts an opiortunlty
to witness a game who otherwise
could not do so on account of the
present exorbitant prices.

Lower priced would not only be
prolltabln to the club owners, but the
.spectators would enjoy i much better
game, for the simple reason that boll
players put forth their best efforts
when a large attendance Is on hand.
The crowd makes the ball gamo goes
without haying. JAM US J. McClJY.

Richmond Hill, L. 1 Aug. 1, 1921.

"Anil-llrltU- li rriiKnilii."
Tv t)- - KUItof of Tliv KTcntDg World!

As a "hyphenate," permit
me to reply to the letter of "Ant!
Hiphenatu" regunlliig autl-Urltl- h

iironair.miln. tie claims to have been
I all investigator in the United Statto
'Department of Justice and to know
u lot about Sinn Fein activities here
nil of which may or may not be true.
One thing, however, Is undeniable, if
the laws of this country have men
broken, or are btlng broken, by Sinn
t'flners or anybody else. It Is the
sworn duty of the Department of
Jubilee and its highly paid retinue of
spies and agents to arrest, inuici anu

'tr before an American Jury tluse
the be.lleve guilty.

' Your eonespondent should know
i ins. mid know ab well that such
c.isph belong lo our federal Courts
and not to uiu'spapcr columns. In any
event he is simply rolteiating charges
unic.li originally noin the
other Ride, and which hae been ch.il-len't-

again and again. Lloyd llcorge
mado them in Parliament, tint did not
nlfer a scintilla of evidence In their
support; in war tlmm, h'j stuted, he
dare not; In the piping times of peaco
he has not, and wc can judge what
l;.s vloiiucnt alienee inc.ins, for If the
charges were well founded the proofs
would have been disseminated from
I 'ole lo Pole.

Irish "li phenatcs" have ever been
loal lo tills country and Its history
proves this bejond cavil. Jt was
"rebel" Pork mnl nut Orange Helta
that tent n ship load of provisions

I and materials to our forefathers
I trbea in dfttfc grapple with Knglml

for their libcrt.v, while from Lexinc-to- n

to Chateau-Thierr- not n battle
has bpen fought by American troops
in whie.h Irish blood has not tlnwul
copiously for the iio"nor and glory of
the Stars and Stripes. I

Only a few das ago, President
Harding sent a message to the enn-- j
ventlon of tlie Ancient Order of Hl- -
t.nimtann niinir.ntliln,lnn tham tlll'lf'
American loyalty and on the waeri-tic.e- s

mado by meu of Irish birth or
blood In our country's trials and s.

Wc had anti-Iiritis- h propa-
ganda In 1775, for we read, "He (the
Hritlsh King) has plundered our teas,
ravaged our coasts, ruined our towns
and destroyed the lives of our peo-
ple," language which exactly tits the
cafe of Ireland And the writer
Is neither afraid nor a.shamod to fri

delights playing the low the of our
national who freed us from the Hritlsh yoke

and gave us this great, grand and
glorious Itepublic of the West.

KOHlIItT .1. WADDKLti.
Hrooklyn, N. Y.. July SI, 1921.

Hrynnd Kniluraiier.
To t'.ie Witor of lh rhenirm World.

In your Issue of Aug. 1 appeared a
cartoon "The Handwriting on the
Wall."

May I ask why tlio Legislature
hesitates uny longer in checking
profiteering landlords?

Not only have they kept up rents
In an unmerciful way, but now on top
of it they insist on asking from 20 to
30 per cent, more on new leases and
In some cases three months' rent in
advance. They are a set that care
nothing for humanity or public
opinion.

Thieves are aviested and sent to
jail, and I can't understand why
profiteering landlords are not met
with tlio same punishment, for thev
are robbing the helpless public in do- -
nance or cue law.

The matter is getting to be bo
yond endurance

A CONSTANT RKADBll.

Ilenliol hn a I'lilnnn.
To IV lilllor of The Kittling World:

Your correspondent Mr. Spark, who
states that alcohol Is a poison, should
quote Ills authority. Pohl, in Ange-wnnd- te

Chemle, demontrated that
ordinary bread contains 0.075 per
cent, alcohol.

I)r, Woods Hutchinson, leading
phjslclan, stated at the meeting of
the Medical Society of th? State of
New York, May 5. 1921, that the aver-
age person of ISO pounds In weight
eattng a .usual amount of food gen-
erates 2 ounces of alcohol dally.

Mr. Spark's crntention thru beer-- di

inking on the pait of the Oerniaiis
lost them the wat is easily refuted
by the fact that tlio Holgians, who
stopped tlin nermans. drank fill gal-
lons of beer per capita, whereas the
Hermans drank Just one. hail' that

s'lii'Mi .siHWAity;.
JTorlc. Jlus. 182JV

CrrjrijV, 1!:I,
lit Tlifl Pirhtivhlne Co.

Tic.Vw Virk K tiling World),
By

KViW WWW IL

.,'. tn'i.l tivY.'v
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UNCOMMON SENSE
By John Blake
'CopjrltM, 1S:1. 1)-.- Jotui Plik- - )

TIIL WOULD WANTS PEACE.

What the peoples of the vtorld want now to be b't
alontj. Could they lie assured that for all time they would
be free from aggression they would cheerfully abandon all
their military establishments.

The greatest experiment in world domination ever made
proved a failure.

After forty years of preparation a military nation wh'eli
had speeialized in the art of eontpuest discovered that con-
quest was futile.

No one nation, no one race, will ever rule the world.
Looking at sonic quarters of Europe to-da- y would

think that little was learned from the war.
Vet one lesson lias sunk deep in the minds of all in-

telligent men and women. That lesson teaches that strife
does not pay.

We know now that it is chiefly fear which makes men
arm and fight.

We know that the great mass of humanity would rattier
gel along with their neighbors than quarrel with them.

The discovery has been expensive far too expensive,
but now that it has been made we believe that people will
profit by it.

The most hopeful thing that has happened since the ar-

mistice was Hie general expression of good will and gratitude
which greeted President Harding's suggestion that the na-

tions meet and discuss disarmament.
National opinion, expressed by .statesmen, is but their

guess as the individual opinions of the people. They have
guess shrewdly or they do not long remain statesmen.

diplomat out of a job is longer a statesman.
is clear that the world wants peace. is plain that it

is a better world than it was before the war; that it has
sickened of killings and conquest and savagery, and that it
looks to return to the paths of civilization.

It will never, our time, be a perfect world. The race
has not yet worked out its salvation.

lit you want peace and progress you can perhaps
persuade your still belligerent neighbor to want them toi.

He in his turn can persuade others and soon there will
be end wars.

Do your share the work. Keep your own temper. Keep
out of quarrels. Figure out what you ought to have and do
not try gel any more by taking it away from some to
whom it belongs.

You are, in miniature, a nation. He pacific and kindly,
standing your rights, but only your rights, and per-
haps your example may have a more powerful influence
than, you dream in the work of ending war forever.

ii
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That's a Fact
lly Albert P. Southwick

iw ork Hicutnr VrtlJ).
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The Pioneers
of Progress

By Svetozar Tonjoroff
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XXXIV. THE MAN WHO DROVE
THE ENGLISH OUT OF FRANCE.

An old Kngllsli ballad contains th
following lines, which cast a power.
ful light on a protracted phaso of th
lilatory of England aid of Franco:
Aglneourt, Aglncoiirt, J

Know ye not Aglticouri,
Where our beat hopes were, nought? j

. it'muiu our iwuit-'ii- . i
'ih Hnrry led his men to luittle. ;

Slew the f renen jiko sneep ana caiuw
Huzza.), our bowmen!

Tho state of mind Indicated for
these lines lasted on both sides of!

Channel from tho time ot
'Conqueror until 1558.

Defore tho battlo of Aglneourt hadi
been fought tho battles of Crecy and I

of l'olctlcrs. After the battle of Agin- - I

court were fought tho battles of Or--
leans and St. Quentln.

The upshot of more than two cen-

turies of fighting between tho French
and the Kngllsh was that the Eng
lish had been all but driven out of
continental France. All but becausa
they still held, In 165S, tho Port of
Calais, their bust stronghojd on the
French mainland.

At that timo English etatoman-shl- p

regarded tho possession ot Ca-la- Ls

as vital to English iolltlcal and
commercial interests. Strango as It
may seem, tho English mind Haw
nothing but ruin for England If the
French should ever recover Calais.

This task was Intrusted to the Due
do Gulso In 1558. Tills gontloman of
France, by the way, was undo to
Mary Queen ot Scots.

Calais was regarded as imprcg-- .

nable. But Guise took the castle of
Ruysbank by assault on Jan. 2, and
thus cut olt the approach by wa.ter.
On the next day ho took tho castlo
of Newcnhara Bridge, and thus cut
off Calais by land. On tho 7th Calais
Itself capitulated after a bombard-
ment of tho citadel.

This ended English dominion In
France, with the exception of con-

tested Islands, which remain In Brit-
ish hands.

Guise's exploit put an end to the
struggle between Franco and Eng-
land, and mado between
tho two countries possible in the fu-
ture.

Did tho English tlnd the loss of
Callus an li ieparable or even a seri-
ous disaster? They apparently did
not; for a few decades alter the slego
of Calais an English statesman said
of Calais:

"Now it has gone, let it go. It was
but a beggarly town, which cost Eng-
land ten times yearly more than it
was worth In keeping thereof, as by
the accounts In the Exchequer doth
plainly appear."

Which seems to show that states-
men differ at different periods as to
what constitutes an esseullal. The
fact is that the loss ot Calais brought
lu its wake none of the dire results
for England which Englishmen had
predicted during two centuries of pos-

session that it would Inevitably bring.
. MIU II NOUIU not IH' W" allien in

say that dc GuIec's triumph over
l.tigiano in K'Jft maun ijm- - ri.im.u-nrltl.i- b

Entente of 1S11 possible.

WHERE DID YOU GET

THAT WORD?
59 FLOUNDER.

There is good ground for dissent
from the dictum of tho dlctionarlans
pardon the word that tho flounder
was so named because of "its flound
ering or flapping about." It is tha
universal experience of fishermen that
flounders do not "flounder or flap
about" until they arc landed on to
beach or the bottom of the boat.

Every fisherman lyiows that, until
they are so landed, they pursue an
even, dignified and orderly cours
close to the bottom ot tho bay with-
out any Indication of cither flounder-
ing or flapping.

We prefer to bellovo that the ob-
ject preceded tho description, and that
the proceeding of the person who
"flounders or flaps about" through
life was named for the fish, and
not the fish for the man who "floun-
ders."

Where New Yorkers
Tread.

GRAMERCY PARK.
Gramercy Park sounds Uko a staid

old English name. Samuel J. Tilden
was the Sage of Gramercy Park,
John Bigelow lived there, Edwin
Booth died there and hundreds of
others, more or less noted Ameri-
cans, have made it their residence.
Looking at It y with Its pad-
locked gates and the favored clill
dren of the residents undisturbed by
tho llttlo roughnecks coming from
east of Third Avenue, unable to gat
Into the railed spaco set asldo fos
the kiddles who llvo there, it 6tlU
looks 'English. N

The transformation of the rosi.
dences, tho quiet, the whole general
tone is decidedly English yet
Gramercy was tho anglicizing of
tlio Dutch word Krommorasje, which
was meant to designate tho place a
a "crooked little swamp."

it wys that wlrcn James Duane, a
Mayor of Now York, purchased it.
Tho 1,1 lot known ui the Duano farm
comprised twenty acres. Samuel R.
Buggies bought It from Duane and ,
divided It would inakn a nice semi-C- o

rtl. null Mansion by a British Ad- - suburban development, with houses
mlnil. The eagles disappeared after all about it and a park in the middle.
the sale of tho property to the city. H" sVl l'ln f'J-tw- o lots which

wero to be inclosed by an ran fencedWashington occupied this house for aml w,,uh arii nm, tf10I1 H(ld ofr tj
a brief time, In 17S1, prior to hH sixty-si- x lots surrounding It for
march to Yorktowu, Va., and in building purpose. Tho slxty-sl- x lotatTt passed ii nlKht there before carried w ith them a tax of $10 a year
fiiisfnif io iMiigs niuige, on ins taen 10 maintain iro grounds.
triumphant entry Into New Vork City. The old farm, with Us oxookfl

swamp draining down Into what ul
now the gas house district, becameThe. Shah of Persia visited London Gramercy Park, the place where thein 1S7.I. This Visit Of tbe Asiatic rut. nnuollct lavs hln'rJi-rt- v.r.A h- - a

I privateer and presented to the Vai. testate-- wax a rroa.t ooreltyi, fcit olives rl tudio ca&M
'
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